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Have a Home of your own. Call at Our Store and 

we will show you how easy it is. A very small payment 
down, and a little monthly will enable you to furnish 

your home. A call obligates you in no way, and will give 
us an opportunity to prove our statements. Always 
Lower in Price, and Terms Easiest to Be Had. 

Complete Outfits 

$79.00 
Three rooms complete. Everything in- 

cluded. Terms to suit. 

Complete Outfits 

$99.00 
Four rooms; everything first class. Very 

easy terms. 

Complete Outfits 

$I25.00 
Five rooms; very fine outfits; special 

easy terms. 

Solid Oak 

Refrigerator 

Prices From 

Steel Bed 

Combination 

$16.75 

TO 

$60.00 

Comfortable 

Rocker 

$15.75 - 

Two-inch continuous post steel bed combination, 
consisting of an extra massive, well made steel bed, 
beautifully finished ; furnished in all sizes. All steel 
fabric top springs, and a splendid soft cotton mat- 
tress of fibre ; 3 pieces ; <1 g 

special I O· / 3 

You will need a nice, big, com- 
fortable Chair. A large, magnifi- 
cent rocker like this, all-over up- 
holstered with rolled arms and 
pillowed spring seat and back. 
Covered with Spanish leather 
fabric. You can get it now 

and pay for it 
later 

ou get It IlliW 

$15.75 
I 

Six Beautiful Quarter Sawed Oak 
Chairs 

$11.75 

Six beautiful quarter sawed oak chairs covered in black or brown Span- 
ish leather; a real value. Special, $11.75 6 chairs 

Kitchen Cabinet 

$19.75 

These beautiful Kitchen Cabinets; no home 
should be without one, especially when you can 
get one on such liberal terms as 50c weekly. 
It has metal flour bin and sifter; full set of 
glass containers; many other up-to-the-minute 
time and labor saving Ci Q 7? I features I 7· I J 

Ludwig's Furniture House 
Corner Madison Avenue and Smith Street 

Perth Amboy, New Jersey 
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Good mn Gold. 

Double S&rl Stamps All 

Day Saturday 

Learn to Save 5&H Green Trading Stamps and Re(eive 5 Per Cent, of Our Profits 

Final 

SOFT HAT SALE 

500 new spring hats in blue, tan, grey, 
black, green and the new mode shade. 

Regular $2.00 and $3.00 values. Special 

$1.45 $1.85 
Light weight Derby Hate $1.90 

SPECIAL 

Shirt Offering 
1528 $1.50 Soft Cuff Shirts in madras, 

Panama cloth, repp and silk and linen. 

Some made in red, white and blue piping. 

Special 95c 
Buy Your Summer Supply Now 

Week End Specials 
Men's special lisle finish half hose. 

17c; 3 for 50c 

Men's balbriggan underwear; double 

seated drawers ; 29o. 

Special—Solid leather belts 
25c 

White lisle and balbriggan underwear. 
All styles. Special 69c. 

Special Pants Sale 
All colors. 

$1.95 $2.45 13.00 

KHAKI PANTS 

$1.25 $1.50 

WORK SHIRTS 

Tan and blue; full cut 59c. 

A hard-headed citizen recently put in a nutshell the 
reason why so many men turn to the Spot Shop. 
"I come here," he said, "because I've confidence in 

your goods. 
"I don't know the first thing about woolens. 
"But· I do know your reputation for using all-wool 

and that's good enough for me. 
"I'm not a rich man, but I gladly pay for Quality. 

It's worth it every time. 
"Your money back's a great guarantee. I never 

want it, but it's good to know." 

500 Suit Remnants 
To Be Made to Order at the Very Special Price of 

$15, - $18, - $20 
There are just 500 suit lengths in all. To start the 

sale we have Blue Serges, Fancy Worsteds, Oheviote. 
In a splendid assortment of colors and patterns for 
this season'· wear. 
The goods cannot be duplicated to sell at this price. 

When they are gone your opportunity is gone, too. 
Three-piece' suits, single or double-breasted, ' 

styles, plain or fancy as you wish. 
This is an exceptional offering and is one you should 

take advantage of. 
Sizes 46 or over $2.00 extra. 

YOUNG'S 
Specials For Friday and Satnrday at Both Stores 

407 STATE STREET 63 SMITH STREET 
Phone 480 

LEGS OF VEAL 
Short Legs, pound . 17 1 2 

PORTERHOUSE ROAST 
Extra fancy, pound .... 22 3 

California Hams 
Pound 21 3 4 

BREAST VEAL 
Special, pound • · « 15 

CHUCK ROAST 
High grade, pound . . 17! 

21 Frankfurters 
Bolagaa, lb. . . 

BUTTER 
Best Creamery, pound 

EGGS 
Strictly fresh, dozen 

SHOULDER VEAL 
Extra quality, lb · « * » 16 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
Very fancy, pound . . , 24 

OlconargeriB· 
Swift's Premium lb. . . 

BUTTER 
·····« 

EGGS 
* · · 

_28| 
44 
37 


